
DC REPORT – Feb 2021 Rally 

 

We are back to full capacity at our Feb rally which is great! This rally we will 

have Lucy Thorman joining us to teach show jumping, Lucy is a experienced 3* 

event rider and is a fantastic instructor! Looking forward to seeing what she 

can get out of our kids at the rally  As always our amazing coach Chris Sievers 

for Dressage, Alex Hay will be teaching games / flat team try outs for the junior 

groups, Adriana will be teaching rangers and cross country and myself will be 

doing rangers and games / flat try outs for the senior riders  We have a 

record number of rangers this rally! We have 5 come and try riders making a 

total of 9 riders! Please make them feel very welcome as we would love to have 

some more rangers at our club. A big congratulations to Kandi! Who has 

graduated from rangers and will be riding in Black Caviar for her first rally   

It will be great to be back running a canteen as well, so please say HI and 

thanks to Liza for organizing this again for us! Thanks everyone and see you 

Sunday! 

New Gear Rules 2021 

As the New Year has rolled in so have the rule amendments for 2021. If 

everyone can please go to the PVC website and read through the rule 

amendments for this year. This is the rider’s responsibility to read and be up to 

date for all competitions.  

Some highlights to bring to your attention.  

- Safety vests are now COMPSULSORY for grade 3 and above on cross 

country and highly recommended for other grades on cross country. 

There are also regulations on what vests can be used so please have a 

read of this rule before heading out to a horse trials event.  

- Helmets – updated standards, your helmet may be out of date. Please 

make sure you check this before competing.  

- Dressage tests, Make sure you check your dressage test required at the 

competition your entering as there are new 2020 tests as most of you 

would know, but make sure you check this as I see a couple of clubs still 

using the old ones.  



Just remember it is the riders responsibility to have correct gear for the 

completion and rallies, if you are unsure of these rules please come and speak 

to me after you have read the new rules section on the PCV website   



Games / Flat Teams Champion Ships 

It’s that time of year again! Training and tryouts will commence for our games 

and flat teams. Zone Championships is the 18th of April and State 

Championships the 26th and 27th of June! So on a couple of months until the 

zone championships! 

We have a session at pony club dedicated to getting our teams together for the 

flat and games teams. When you’re in your session with either myself or Alex 

please register your interest for the teams.  

You will need to commit to one day a week training and be available on the 

above dates. If you can do this please let me know as we would love to have as 

many teams as possibly representing Macedon, we have won or placed at 

these events every year!  

Try outs will be in process soon which will be outside of pony club and possibly 

a Saturday to start.  

Adriana will be coaching our games team this year! Thanks Adriana! 

Alex will be coaching our Junior Flat teams! Thanks Alex! 

I will be coaching our senior Flat teams! 

 

 

 



Certificates 

As we are all aware the new syllabus is now out! These books are available in 

your PCV portal where you renew your membership. It is now up to riders to 

purchase their own books. Please make sure you do this as we will be including 

certificate work into our rallies, if you are unsure which book to get please let 

me know. But we will be needing these soon! So please start ordering so we 

can start working through them at pony club   

A big good luck to Hayley Fino sitting her K certificate exam this Saturday at 

Riddles Creek Pony club! Go Hayley! 

Chloe and Beth are sitting their C certificate exam the 14th of March! 

Jayde Kirkham will shortly be sitting her A certificate exam! Jayde will also be 

on board to help teach all other riders certificate work at pony club so thank 

you Jayde and good luck! 

 

 

 



Riders out and about 

Amazing seeing so many Macedon riders out and about this year! Here are a 

few photos of our riders out competing! Well done everyone and great to see 

you out their representing Macedon  Thanks everyone and see you on 

Sunday  

 


